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, Gilbert Me1ese-d'Hospitat.
abeyãnceã-e reeounendation of the
kofessional Dlvisions corurittee that a technieal group on erartty
Assuranee be establishett i.nrnedl-ate1y. ft was the feeling of the Þ<ecutive
cormittee that nore eonsLd.erett Judgnent be given to establ_lshnent of
sueh group in view of the
objeetions on the par* of the Fower
Division and the lñ¡elear Fuel Qyc1e Divislon. Ttre Þcãeutir¡e Comlttee
wants to emptrasize that it is aelther erdorslng or oplnsing the formation
of Quallty Assuranee technlcal group but rnerery vants to bã sure that
all d.lvisions have a ehanee to reviev the pro¡nsed seo¡n of this technlcal group and make ap¡rroprLa.te conments.
The Executive cormittee herd

tn

The Professionaf- Divislons Comittee ¡reeounended that the Civil Þcplosion
Application Division be tlissoLved and that siûmltaneously a new teãhnieal
group be formed. with the nane, trechnical Group foi nnergy and. ldaterial
Resor¡rees. the ENeeutlve Gorunittee rlid not agree with ihe hofessional_
Divlsions Gorurrittee and ¡eferred the ¡natter ba.ck to the profeseionaL
Dlvisions Oo¡mittee for fi¡¡rthet revåe,l¡ and ana\rsis. Ihe CEAD, therefore,
contim¡,es to exist under its cmrrent ¡charter,. l,lhil_e the Board of
Ðirectors l¡as authr¡rity to imnediateÏy dissol-ve a divislon the Executive
corsrdttee felt that lrcre Éine was need.ed to give nore uembers of the
CEAD an opportuniËy to ¡nrticipate 'tn the decision and posslble reorganization into another teehnieial- group
Ttre Erecutive Comrrittee approved that the lechnÍeal Group for Nuelear
Reaetor safety becdme a aivísion ancl requesùed tuã aoara to take appro-

priate action.

Tt¡e &ceeutive Comnittee approved t?,rat the Teohnica3- Grøp for Controllecl
ñ.rclear tr\rsion become a diyision ar¡ô recorme'trd,s thaÈ the Boarcl take

approp¡íate action.

1o. hrbllc rgforqr?tion com¡rittee - w.rre4 l,tiùøig reportlng. Tbe hrblie
hfonnation cor¡nittee u:rgerl the Þcecutlve cownlttee to inplement the
1neviousd'ecisionoftheBpardofDj[¡sectorsûohireafu1]..ttme¡lrrb1ic
inforuati'on staff nenber. Sone tine Later ín ibhe bceeutive Comnittee
meetlng afber finances hacl been discursed and reeormendatLone of other
eo¡unÍttees rdere consid.ered, the Þreeutive comÍttee instn¡ctecl the
Exeeutive Director to hlre a f\¡}I-tine prblte infomation staff nember
as soon as praetieal. Other Ltens in the R¡b1tc Infonnation Cømittee
report were accept + uv the trbrecutl.ve comnittee but tlid not require
speclfic actions. (see hrbl:lc Informatfon Comn!.ttee re¡rort ap,pen¿tx L )
11. l4grberFhtp counlttee - sun¡rer Kltchen reporting. lfie t{enbership
connittee recomnend.etl that student dues shouL¿ ue increaseal $3 per year
rather than $lr per year. Subseguent aetlon by the Þcecuti,¡e Comnittee
a¡ryrorrecÌ an increase Ln student dues of $3 a year instead. of $l+ a year
as r€coÍÍnended by the Flnanee Corunittee.
Ttre Þ<ecutive co¡mittee aptrnor¡ed. a $lo apprieatLon fee as reeompnd.ed
by the l'lenbership Corunittee. lhe appll,eatlon or adnissione fee has been
$3 since rg5ö.
The ldembership Conmlttee reeounended
$10 because it feared there lroura be

that the dues increase be less than
a sfgnlficant drop in menbershtp.
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After presentatlo! by c. Berur L. ãd.ssrer, and c. stevenson of thelr
proposal for form,tLon of I neÍ leehntcar c:cotrp on er¡allty Aseurance
(Appendk e), the follmlng action was voted Uy üre fOC,
Qr¡glltrr Aszurance wltJr Tbé

ffiøIfü

cnnicat egoue tor

condit¿onã-

-- Br@er geograpbical d,lstrlbution of the inltisl E¡<ecutlve CmLttee
-- Þovltte officLel llaison wl.tb otl¡er At{S d,Lvisione sucb as !D, ROD, trqD.
-- Pr¡bltsb a 'CalL for libmbersr ln Nuclear Næs.
rDC h¿e eonsl.dered, the request fron CEAD for a change in na,ne and ecope
of actlvltles. L. Vorbn expJalned that tl¡e nembers of the CEAD are

belng recomrerted, to work on e¡rergir and nl-neral recoverlr (Appenilix B).
Ug_ÐC goncurs i¡_¡fl¡gþIe wlür the objective of the c¡aneã ad

a

f:fi tùre nR¡re
Group be constituted f¡6p nrernberg
the CEAD. Ðre questioncf'overlap

nuclear actfvities was ralsed by

Þrecutlve

ne¡f

tee

of the present Executive Comittee of
wlth other AlÍs divisions and of nonsome !ÐC sem¡bers.

rDf rgcgmends tb¿t. tbe &cbnlcel G¡oup . for Ngclear Reac tor safehr becone
.
a urTilsLon.
lre notlon ras ¡nesed- unanlnous\r. lre Group nas gg¡m$..
9õõõ-46e-m since Lts form,tion tn LïTL. e vã¡y successfi.t lopiqqt trbeting
flas hertl in Bever\r Hi].ls tn Apntr r9?+ wttb attendånee of abqr¡t 40o.. pDc
reuJrked th¡t tJre Byters of tbe rþchntcat Group (aete¿ S/l/lz) sbor¡ld be

u¡Éated.

It ras noteð that tbe K¡}IRS hss workeè with tbe Fower Divleion to lnsr¡re
werr eoordinated prqgra,ma, and continustlon of tbls poricy by the ne¡¡
dirisLon was stro4g\r reemendecl. Close ti¿lson wiür other divisions is
al.so suggested.

PDC recoroende tt¡at tbe lecbnlcel
a DlvLslon. &e notlon rr¿s

Slnce its forynetton ln I97O, tbe Group has grwn to 41¡s nembers in the
sprlng, 1974. rt had berd its flrst. toptc¿t tn san Diego in Aprtt L974,
wltù¡ a verg J.arge attedance (about 4oo). !DÇ advtsed tÀe cro¡p to
appoint an official represeatatfve to ti¡e Reactor PhSrsícs Dlvision and
ebnverse\r, tn order to insr¡re satisfå,ctor1r interface.

It r¡as srlggesteô th¿t the nemlbers at JC¡ge of tù¡e PÐC neet as a stcerfng
comLttee before the meeting of the fr¡LL edndttee. If scbedr¡Ie pemltã,
thls procedr¡re will be trled ¿t the next EDC neetlr¡g tn washlngtoá on
October 25¡ L974.
Respectfù{y snbnf.tted,,

Actlng

CbaL:man

